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Newberry: The city that does

things.

SELF HELP.
The people of No. 4 township have

the right idea about getting roads in

this county. So long as everybody de-

pends cn the chaingang and waits

*.cr the chaingang to come in order to

build the 'roads we will never bave

roads in Newberry county. It is a

physical impossibility; without pres?
ent chaingang. to keep up all the

roads in the county without the help
and cooperation of the peopla gener-
ally. In fact we 1-,lieve that if the

supervisor would adopt the plan of

taking his chaingang into the commu-

nity where the citizens offer to co-

opeate and assist in the wofkii-; -01

the roads with their teams and wag-

pns, it would stimulate an int-rest

and in this way a great deaI more

could be done for the improvercent of

our public roads. There should b-e

self.help in tbs as in cth?z matters

and when it was understood that the

chaingang wcid? go to tha. (Xilr +-

Uity which first offered to assis in the

work there would be more offers from

other parts of the county to help in

Improving and working the roads.

The trobule in this county has been,:
as we have heretofore remarked, tat

everybody was waiting on the chain-

gang and in many cases thir ppile
would drive thiough deep hoks and

deep places in the road which they

Wou repair with little timp and iab-

o-, but would sit bak and "eass" thc

isper+iser fdr not woring iii,;)da

We most heartily commead the spir-
it and actiton of the people of No. O
township and hope that the*. supervis-
or will get there just as so)a as bc

* completes the road he is n-n on to

Kinards.

* THE IDLER. *

:5 * * * * .* * * * * * *

I read -in a paper the other day
where a man was sentenced to the

chaingang for three' months for giv-.
eing away a drink of whiskey. This is

not news to the close reader of the
newspapers because it -happened sev-

- eral weeks ago, but I just noticed it

the other day. I am not givng it as

news. But I was just wondering and
thinking. I believe it was stated that
the prohibition law passed in 1909
made it a crime to give away a drink
of whiskey. Is it true that we have
come to t1"t in the da-wn of this 20th

century, civilization., And as a result
are we getting tetter and . are our

ideals and our ideas, higher and no-

bier and purer? Are a o better-red1-
17 better-as a result' of suaJ regisla-
tion.. You know the whole thing of

passing so many dont's is repugnant
to me, but as I am part of the old re-
gime I thought maybe I was a back
niumber and I am seriously asking if

all this don't legislation is making the
standard of citizenship higher and
purer and better and' nobler? Is it?

* :fso where and what are the symp-
* tdms?

Then look what a great interest is

being taken in the Johnson-Jeffries
prize fight. A white man and a negro
going into the~arena and engaging in
a fight. It is :nore barbarous and un-

civilized than are the: Spanish bull
fights. And yet the people who are

arianging for it claim they will clear
$100,000. Seats sold for $50 each. -I
saw in some paper where a holiness

negro congragation w'as going to hold
service all day during the fight and
have prayer and song for the success
of Johnson. Are these symptoms of
better times- and a purer and higher
living? The great American people
will have special bulletiL-s all ovor the
country taking ihe news from -his

contest between the negro and the
white man and yet pass a law that
will put me on the&chaingan2g if I give
nty friend a high bail or a miut julep.
It all seems very queer to me, but I

reckon I am out of date and out of

touch with modern civilization ano
modern Christianity.

-0-

Did you read in the paper the other

day where a judge out in Illinois had

read nor taught in 'the public school
and that there must be no religious

xc':Cises?NWell, I did.
-0-

I read somewhere that the city of

Columbia was going to pass an ordi-
nance against dogs running on the
street without a muzzle. Seems to me

that Newberry passed such an ordi-
nance some time ago. Am I right,
or not? Guess it must be so for I saw

a great big grown man:m on tbe streol

the other day following a string tha:
was fastened to the neck of a big,
fierce looking, bob tail, bull dog. I
don't know where the dog was taking
!him, but I suppose it was just show-
ing him the town or maybe was try-
ing to find The Idler's park. -And then
a couple weeks ago I saw another

fierc. looking "bull dog following a

buggy and there was no string to his
neck and no muzzle over his nose. But
then he was keeping close up to the
buggy, and nobody could get in his
way. That must be a peculiar kind of
charm which brings a grown man to:
love one o fthese animals.

-0-

if the visitors in the city next week
to the P. L. C. convention should ob-
serve that the city clock is a little fast,
it should not be taken as an evidence
that this is a' fast town or as an indi-
cation that we desire they shall hurry
away or anything of that kind. It is'
just tour way, so that the street force
may get to work on time and get to
stop a little ahead of time. That is
all. The clock is correct, only it Is
about eight minutes fast.

The Idler.

THE MEN OF THE MAIS
HAVE C-PTURE NEWBERRY

(Continuad from page one.)

with the main roads in other counties,
thus forming a chain of good roadsi
throughout the State with -every link
in good traveling condition. This of-
fice should also have the power to

grade the.roads wherever the public;
good required.
He also recommends that the pro-

gram of thel annual conv@ntion be
made to cover three days instead of
two and that another officer be added
so that the association could have a

chaplain.
Th'e Afternoon Session.

The afternoon session opened with
the call of the roll of officers. The~
following officers responded to their
names:
President-Thos. E. Wicker, of

Newberry.
Vice-president-E. W. Comner, Rock;

Hill.
Secretary-Paul K. Crosby, Ruffin.
Treasurer--Arthur W. Hill, Green-

ville.
Executive ~committeemen-J. E.

Johnson, Graycourt; D. C. Clark,
Yorkville.
The credentials committee then

submitted its report, and the delegates
were duly enrolled.
President Wicker appointed the fol-

lowing committees:

Consti(ution and Laws-Jno. W.
Miller, York; W. H. Hair, Lexington;
J. C. Moore, Chester.
Resolutions-Miss Florence E. Liv-

ingston, Orangeburg; A. A. Glover,
Edgefield; D. R. Fletcher, Kershaw.
Audits--L. B. Aull, Greenwood; J.

M. Hough, Spartanburg; J. M. Par-
ker, Sumter.
Vice-President E. W. .Comer, of'

Rock Hill, submitted his annual re-'
port, as did Mr. J. E. Johnson, of
Graycourt, member of the executive
committee, and Mr. D. C. Clark, of
Yorkville, member of the executive
committee, the reports showing good
progress.-
The report of the standing commit-.

tee on horse insurance, which will be
made in detail on Tuesday morning,-
was outlined by Stanley A. Burch, of
Florence. The report will' be on the'
line of a mutual protective associa-
tion.
The report of the delegates to the:

Rochester convention was submitted
by Mr. E. W. 'Coiner, chairman of the
delegation. Mr. Coiner went into de-
tails of the convention, and made a
most interesting report. Chairman
Comner was followed by D. C. Clark, of
Yorkville, member of. the delegation.
and P. M. Huff, of Piedmont. Green-
ville county.
Many courtesies are being extended

the visitors while in the city.

Death of MIr. Allison.
Mr. W. S. Allison died after a sud-

den illness at 6.30 o'ciock - Sunday
~morning of congestion" of 'the Drain.
'He went home Saturday night andi
after his bath, about 11 o'clock read
until a little after 1 o'clock. He was

apparently as well as ever. A little
after 2 o'clock Mrs. Allison heard him
trying to vomit and she hurried to his
~assistance an<d saw that he was se-
riously ill. A doctor was hastily sum-
moned. but the sick man was too fat
in the. throes of decath to be saved by
the doctor. This fatal attack coming
at the time was most distressing and
heart rending in view of the fact that
Mr. Allison had only recently lost a

n; uMe very agonizing cire-
stances, his son, Mr. B. G. Allison, a'Ion p-lnumber, havingo-nt his life

THE
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Overdrafts, Secured and
Cash on hand and with I

JNO. M. KINARD,
President.

om the effects of burns received by
hebursting of his gasoline burner
while he was at work at Forest City,
N.C., and it is peculiarly sad that so

oon after returning from the burial
fthe son at Hendersonville Mrs Al-
,ison has been called upon to suffer a

econd sudden shock and blow in the
leath of another loved one. It callg
rth the deepest sympathy of all.
Mr. Allison was forty-five years old.
e came to Newberry about fourteen
rears ago and with the exception of
wo years has been with Mr. C.- C.
avis regularly since that time. The
eat of his having been so long and
ntinuously in the empl'oy of Mr.

Dvis attests his character and abil-
Ltin fine workmanship. He Was
rice married. Besides his 'wife he
aves a'daughter, Miss Marie Allis-on,
tmourn his death, and also two
ns by the first union, Mr. HurseAl
lison, of Newberry, and Guy, wnc
Les with his grandfather Allison, in
Eandersonville.
The remains were Sunday niight
taen to Hendersonville, the former
me of the deceased.

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

me Reading Friday ETening-Young
Folk Pienic at Little Mountain.

Personal.

Prosperity, July 4.-Mrs. J. A. Simp-
n is visiting her daughter, Miss Ger-
ude, in. Columbia.
Miss Nell Kohn, of Columbia, is the
uest of Miss Mary Lizzie Wise.
Mr. C. J. Shealy, who is traveling in
e interest of the Lutheran Visitor,
sspending a few days in town.

Messrs. T. M. Joiner, of Midville,
Ga., and V. P. Joiner, of Columbia,
ent the week-end with Mrs. F. W.
humpert.

Mr. H. J. Rawl and Dr. J. S. Wheel-
rleft today for Wrightsville Beach
oattend the South Carolina Cotton
ed Crushers' association.
Mr. Hart Kohn, of Columbia, spent
e "glorious -Fourth" with Mr. A. B.
Wise.
The Ladies' Aid society of Grace
utheran church will have a dime
rading Friday evening at the city

Mr. and Mrs. Eff Ridgell, of Jack-
sville, Fla., will spend this month

with the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Moseley.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bowers left to-

ayfor Glenn Springs.
A fishing party left Saturday night
r Coles Island, S. C., where thcy
willspend a week. The party is com-
osed of Messrs. J. F. Browne, P. C.

Singley, W. B. Wise, J. P. Bowers, F.
E.Schumpert and J. A. Baker.
Mr. J. -B. Walton, of Newberry,
pent Sunday with Mr. J. M. Werts.
Monday the young folks gave a de-
lghtful picnic at Little Mountain.
About 20 young ladies and gentlemen
ere present to enjoy the "glorious
Fourth" and the basket lunch. The
party was composed of Mesdames J.
F.Browne and C. M. Harmon, chaper-
ones; Misses Eula Joiner, Addie and

llen Werts. Effie and Lizzie Haw-
kins, Mary Lizzie Wise, Willie Mae
Wise, Nell Kohn, Mary Lizzie Duncan.
Toyand Mary Lathan and Elberta
Sease, of Little Mountain, and Messrs.
A.B. Wise, McFall Wise, J. P. Wise,

T. Wise. and A. Hart Kohn, ~ru
Carl Hoimnan, of Coluiia, Gradiv
.o.am, and Trnm Wicker. of Newbar-

1896---1910

REPORT OF THE CONDII

COMMERCIA
OF NEWBERRY,

At the Close of Business June
Condensed from Report of State Bank

URCES:
- - $378,462.04 Capital

. - - 3,116.93 Surplus and

. . - 9,750.00 Dividends I
Unsecured - 2,019.25 Cashier's C1
anks - - 43,413.24 Deposits

$436,761.46

40"o Paid -on Savings D
The Bank That Always Treats You

DR. 0. B. MAYER,
Vice-President.

THOUSANDS
HAVE

FOUNDED ON-FAIlF
AMER

This tremendous money-saving pr

evidence of popular approval everyv

day morning, has created grea ter int

any sale ever held by us.

Success is Based oa
From the hundreds who surged th

we heard nothing but wholesale pub
event in real bargains has ever been
The volume of business done the

has ever been done by us. during ana

We Know What
This is no experiment with use A:

greater variety of extraordinary vahi
ings are not the remnant of a picke(
seasonable and desirable-all that on

If you want to save money and se

this week and get your share of the
No goods charged. None sent out c

ry,E. S. Kohin and Virgil Seas3t of father's lot and hr
ittle Mountain. skil as a marksn

_______________the bird was kill4

Newberry Lutheran Conference. be a homn ge

The Newherry> Lutheran conference lowing inscription
will meet at Colony church on Friday' ring also contain
July 29, and will embrace the 5th shape of a keystor
Sunday. The commir.t3e on pi ogranm
will meet a,t Newberry in the rooims Opening
of the chamber of commerce at 10.. The following it
o'clock on Tuesday, July 12, to ar- ed by The Hefald
range the program. The program "o' You are cordial
be printed in the Ihuti:ran Churchl the Opening Ge.:-m
Visitor and in the couinty papers. hotel, Glenn Sprib

July 5, 1910, 9 p..
- Elled by Mistake.

The son of a farmer, who lives' TE.ACHI
aou seven miles from Newberry, jApplications foi

sa nariht on the barn in hiB j white school at H<

FION OF

LL BANK
S. C.
30, 1910.
Examiner.

LIABILITIES:
- - - - - - $ 50,000.00
Undivided Profits - 71,515.08
Jnpaid - - - - 1,029.00
iecks - - - - 172.03-
- - - - - 314,045.35

$436,761.46

eposits.
Right.

. Y. McFALL,
Cashier.

JHAVE COME
YOU?

INESS APPEALS TO
ICANS
oposition has been hailed weith every
here. This sale, which started Fri-
erest among the trading public than

ITruth and Fairness
rough this store the first two days

lic appreciation. No.such bona-fide
offere.d in this city.*-
first two days was far greater than
two days since we hit the town.

the People Want.
1 this week will greet you with a

esthan any day so far. .Our offer-
over stock. Everything offered is

e can desire. EVERYTING IS INREADIESS.
cure excellent choice, be on hand
big sale economy.

n approval. No 'phone orders taken.

decided to try his 1ed by the undersigned .up to the 15th.
an.As the result of July, 1910. Salary $40 per month..

d and it proved to Term 8 months. Must be able to teach~
n and on one of its Latin. -.

ring with the fol- ' Welch Wilbur,
"P. B.I 21,772."' The W. S. Melton,
dan emblem in J. E. Long.

ie. 7-5-td.9 Trustees-.

German. TEACHEgS WANTED.
vitation was receiv- Application for teacher and assist-
and News: ant for the colored school at Helena
yinvited to attend will be received by the undersigned
atGlenn Springs up to the 15th of July, 1910. Salary-

igs,S. 0., Tuesday, for teacher and ' assistant $40 per.
n. monCh.

-- Welch Wilbur.
WNTED. W. S. Melton.
teacher for the J. E. Long..
alena wil be reciv- 7.5-td. h.b


